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TEMPERANCE TALKS =

ENTHUSIASM HIGH

Rev West and Mrs Curtis of

Sherman Texas Will

Be Here

REV CURRIE WORKING HARD

Hardinsburg Is not the only town in
Breckenridge where antisaloon work
is going on for folks are busy in Clover
port making arrangements for the fight

gainst whisky in the coming election
Meetings will be held each night ex¬

cept August 20 during next week

000
Rev JW West superintendent of

the State AntiSaloon League of Texas
will address the people of Cloverport at
Fishers corner Saturday evening
August 15 at 715 oclock

000
Mrs Nannie Curtis of Sherman

Texas and Rev J W West will hold

great mass meeting Sunday August 16

afternoon and night One cannot af¬

ford to miss hearing Mrs Curtis and
Rev West

000
The Rev Currie and Rev Lewis are

both working fearlessly for temper ¬

ance Not against whisky men but for
them and against their business

000
The ministers are not the only ones

doing their part for the temperance
cause but almost all the leading busi¬

ness men are taking a hand in the
matter

Card of Thanks
Mrs John D Gregory and family

thank the Masons and their friends for
the kindness shown them in every way
during their recent bereavement

Important Notice
To Correspondents

It is impossible to get news letters in
the paper unless they reach this office
on Friday or Saturday Many good
communications had to be omitted last
week because they were received too
late for attention Please mail your
copy this week on Friday

Assistant Editor

Beautiful Embroidery
During the last few months Mrs

Mary McCracken has been doing some
unusually pretty handiwork in the way
of linen shopping bags Mrs Mc¬

Cracken has long been known for her
artistic needle work but these French
embroidered novelties have created
much favorable criticism

Rare Old Money-

M Behen has a dollar bill which was
one of the second issue ot legal tender
notes that was authorized by the act of
Congress July 11 1862 The bill bears
the portrait of Salmon P Chase who
was Secretary of the Treasury Mr
Beben is quite proud to possess the rare
piece of money and values it highly

1780tA curious and most attractive piece
of work is H coverlet owned by J T
Patterson of this city It is said to

Jrliave been woven by Nathan Williarms
grandfather about one hundred and
twentyeight years ago Mr Patter ¬

I son has had it since the winter of 1857

The coverlet is woolen and is in the
five patch work It is wonderfully
made and is quite a prized heirloom

1

WONDERFUL TREE

Blown Down Last fridayGreat
Loss at the Aloorman

Home

Hardinsburg August IOSpecial
rTJie most remarkable tree in the

county was blown to the ground in the
rain and wind storm of Friday after¬

noon It was a gigantic walnut in the
yard of Mrs Ethel Moorman near
town More than a century old it
spread its immense branches some of
them eighty feet long andas large as
ordinary trees In every direction af¬

fording ample shade for a few hundred
persons who could easily have congre-

gated
¬

bdneath it Years ago this tree
was topped by a slave belonging to
James V Moorman the former owner
of the place This topping prevented
the body of the true from being long
enough to be of any great commercial
value

All

VISITORS WIN-

EXCITING GAME

Williamsons Home Run With

With Three on Bases Wins

Game For Roseville

Last Thursday afternoon Cloverport
baseball fans witnessed one of the hot¬

test contests that has been waged on the
local diamond this season The game
was between manager Morrisons strong
nine from Roseville and the local team
Although it was a victory for the vis ¬

itors by a score of 8 to 3 not until the
ninth inning could it be told which side
would Win Both teams gave a splen id
exhibition of highclass ball each good
play bringing loud cheers from the

grandstandJarboe
in the center of the

diamond for the locals while Newton and
Burdette twirled for the visitors New
tons hand was injured in the second
and he was unable to pitch the rest of
the game Jarboe and Burdette both
pitched fine ball

For seven innings the Rosevillians
were utterly powerless before Jarboes
mighty curves and it seemed that the
home boys would wiu a shutout game
But In the eighth Jarboe weakened al ¬

lowing the bases to be filled At this
critical period Williamson who had
not made a hit during the whole game
swatted the sphere into right garden for
a home run Ditzenbach was put in the
box in the ninth but the visitors had
their ginger up and scored three men off

himThe
score

123456789TRo-
seville 0 0000005 38
Cloverport 21000000 03

Struck outBy Jarboe7 by Burdette
8 Bases on ballsOff Jarboe 1 off
Burdette 1 Hit by pitched ball White
and Graham by Newton DNewton and
R Sperryer by Jarboe Home Run
Williamson Left on basesCloverport
7 Roseville 6 Double plays Jarhoe
to White to Sanders Time of game
One hour and fortyfive minutes Um ¬

pireHall ScorerWroe

Seen From The Grandstand
Everybody was playing ball
If it had just rained in the seventh

Cain did Al backstop wane

Jarboe allowed only two hits in seven
innings

Harper of the Reds who played right
field rapped the ball four times out of
as many times at the bat but was an
easy out at first each time

It was the best game I ever saw
Everybody

The locals went out in the one two
three order in the eighth

Williamson hit the ball at the right

timeDont
stand on the outside and watch

the game Come in and give the boys o

dime and a whole lot of cheering It
will help them win

HARDINSBURG

Personal NotesSchool News And

Other Items Of Extreme

Interest

Roy Moorman was in St Louis sev ¬

eral days last week
Mr and Mrs George Dooleys six

months old little Eva died Sunday
morning at their home near H M

Beards The remains were buried
Monday afternoon-

C L Beards Canning factory at
Kingswood made the first run of the
season last Friday

David Murray Jr of Hopkinsviller1DHon John P Haswell was in Custer
Thursday on legal business

People who travel over the county
report fine corn prospects in the South-
ern

¬

part of the county The Northern
part has not been so seasonable

The canning factory will begin work
Friday

Dr Day was in Louisville Sunday
Judge H DeH Moorman was the

guest of friends at Falls of Rough Sun ¬

dayRev
E B English and wife are at

Sandy Hill in Meade county where he
is conducting a protracted meeting

Dr McMullen of McDaniels has
closed the trade for the Guthrie dwell-

ing
¬

and lot on Louisville street He
gives 2000 for the property and gets
possession Oct 1

Marvin Beard and family and Mrs
Judith A Dejarnette are at Burgin for
a two weeks visit to Mr and Mrs
Allen S Edelen

C M Payne of Harned and Mr
Gregory of Cloverport are advertising
the fair They made all the towns on
the Illinois Central from Beaver Dam
to West Point last week

Dr and Mrs Milton Board loft Mon ¬

day for Louisville where he goes to
equip his Sanitarium on Third street
which will soon be opened as Dr
Boards Sanitarium

The trustees of Educational Division
No 1 will meet here at 130 p m next
Saturday for the purpose of organiza ¬

tion A Chairman and a Secretary
will be elected

The Bland brothers of Carlisle
Indiana have purchased the Kennedy
house and lot at the south end of Main
street and presented it to their mother
who has for some time rented the pro ¬

pertyMiss
Maude Smith began her school

at McGehees near Basin Springs Mon ¬

day morning
The Hon Tice Jolly is in a Louisville

hospital where he went several days
days ago for an operation

The last teachers examination of the
year will be held here Friday and Sat ¬

urday of next week
A number though not the usual

crowd went to Freedom meeting from
here Sunday-

A telegram from Oklahoma announces
that Supt Evans cannot instruct the
institute this year Supt Pile is trying
to arrange date with some other good

instructorThe
county AntiSaloon

Convention will be held in Hardinsburg
Monday August 24 with Mrs Nannie
Curtis the Silver Tongued Orator of
Texas as the chief speaker The
Rev L E Campbell of Bowling
Green District will be in charge of the
business interests of the meeting which
will open at 1080 in the morning The
afternoon session will open at 200
oclock Everybody is invited Mrs
Curtis is described by one newspaper as
surpassingdn eloquence wit pathos
logic and humor any speaker ever heard
in our city

FILED SUIT

Air Sam Dix Contests For the

Trustees Place of the

Public School

Hardinsburg August IOSpecial
Sam Dix of Stephensport has filed

a contest suit for the trustees place of
the Stephensport Public School War-

ner
¬

Dieckman was given the certificate
and was declared to have 18 votes to
Mr Dixs 17

Mr Dix was the nominee for the
place and his name was printed upon
the ballot the only name properly
placed there so the petition claims It
is alleged that the clerk of the election
wrote or caused to be written Mr
Dieckmans name upon every ballot
Other irregularities are charged

SECRET SERVICE

MAN BUSY

United States Revenue Officer In

CloverportBoot Leggers

and Blind Tigers Scared

ONE NEGRO ARRESTED

Somebody let the cat out of the bag
and the news that a Secret Service of
ficer is in Cloverport spread tike wild
fire last week The officer has been
here four weeks or more Many have
known and told it but the excitement
that his presence has caused was not
pitched high until Saturday Men
walked up and down the streets got on
the corners and talked in low tones
about the way that man might lift the
cover off a few joints in Cloverport

More things would happen more ar¬

rests wovld have beeu made but the
voungand old would not tell the truth
It has been said that some have been
swearing to lies right and left and that
several who had been doing so fessed
up when they realized what they had
done and changed the tune of their
stories Others would not talk any

United States Marshal Ammett ar¬

rested Jim Ray negro Satday on the
charge of bootlegging and there are
good prospects of more arrests soon
Ray was taken to Louisville on the af¬

ternoon train where he was placed in
jail to await an examining trial

IRVINGTON NEWS

Good Times in the Lively Little

City During The Summer

Days

Miss Nell Smith left Monday for Clo ¬

verport to be the guest of Mis Reba
Lewis fer several weeks

Mr and Mrs Richard Hodges of
Kansas arrived last week for a short
visit to Mr and Mrs Sam Pvne Mr
Hodges is a cousin of Mrs Psyne and
this is his first visit to Kentucky in
twenty three years

Mr Ernest Rees left Saturday for
Bowling Green where he expects to
take a course at the Normal

Mr and Mrs Louis If Jolly have
moved into their new home on College
St which has just been completed and
is quite a beautiful home

Mrs J A Ross of Cloverport spent
Friday with Mrs Charlie Chamberlain

Mrs Forrest Van Meter has returned
from Lodiburg after a few days the
guest of her uncle Mr Will Head

Miss Mary Smith is spending this
week with her aunt Mrs Cliff Haddock
at

WebsterMr
of Louisville was the

guest of Miss Clair Jolly Sunday

Miss Mary Peyton after being the
guest of relatives at Bewleyville retur-
ned

¬

home Sunday
The Baptist Sunday School gave their

annual picnic last Wednesday at Dents
bridge The picnic was well attended
and the little folks were conveyed to the
grounds on hay wagons A most de ¬

licious dinner was spread and the day
was spent most enjoyably-

A fine rain fell here Saturdayand the
farmers are rejoicing as the corn crop
and gardens will be greatly benefited

Another little boy has arrived at the
home of Mr and Mrs Oscar Dowell to
hallo the praises of William Taft

Mr and Mrs Kirby Blaine and chil ¬

dren of Stephensport were recent vis ¬

itors of Mr and Mrs James Biggs

The enterprising colored men of Bran ¬

denburg voted a graded school at a re ¬

cent election There was but one vote
registered against the move and he
claimed to be influenced by a white man
Breckenridge county towns take notice

Miss Theocla Pierson after spending
two weeks here the guest of the Misses
Bandy left for her home at Cecilian

TuesdayMrs
Simmons of Brandenburg

was a visitor ot relatives in town Sat ¬

urdayMrs

A J Williamson and daughter
Miss Ethel Williams ol Owensboro are
spending this week at Basin Springs
with Mrs Kate Bennett

Mr George Peyton arrived Saturday
morning from Denver Col for a months
visit to his family Mr and Mrs Fran
PeytonRev

Spurgeon Waldo of Louisville
filled the pulpit at the Baptist church
on Sunday both morning and evening

Master Logan Helm left for Lexington
Sunday after spending the summer here
with his grandparents Mr and Mrs
Bate Washington

Dr and Mrs Paul Dempster of Glen ¬

deane were the guests of Mr and Mrs
Foster Lyons last week

Miss Beulah Mudd of this city has
been visiting her sister Miss Iva Mudd
in Louisville for ten days She was ac ¬

companied home by her cousin Mrs J
E Watkins who will spend several
days with her

Miss Frankie Richardson of Macon
Ga who has been spending sometime
here the guest of relatives and friends
left for Louisville Thursday for a visit
to her fattier Mr Emmett Richardson

Prof B E Atkins President of Logan
College Russelville spent a few days in
town last week with Mr and Mrs L
H

JollyMiss
Henderson of Louisville

was the guest of her aunt Mrs Nora
Board last week

Mr John L Henry is having his
house repainted white with steel grey
trimmings The Sherman Bros of
MauckportInd are doing the work

Mr and Mrs Charlie Hawes returned
Friday from Owensboro after being the
guests of relatives for ten days

Mr Van Meter of Louisville spent
Sunday here with his wife

Miss Laura Chambers of Louisville
is the guest of Miss Clair Jolly

Mrs J T Claycomb and daughter
Mrs Forrest Van Meter are in Louis ¬

villeMrs
S P Parks has returned from

Brandenburg where she spent a few

days visiting her parents Mr and Mrs
James Lewis

Mrs W J Piggott and son Joe were
visitors in Louisville last week

Miss Bovie Cain spentSatnrday night
in town the guest of Miss Claire Jolly on
her way from Southern Alabama where
she has been staying for the past month

MARRIED SUNDAY

Miss Nell Brown and Mr Law ¬

rence Kirtley United In Mat

rimony at
IrvinltonI

Irvington August 10Special
Miss Nell Brown of Guston and Mr
Lawrence Kirtley of this city were
quietly married at the residence of
Father Hollerland on last Sunday after ¬

noon in the presence of a few friends
and relatives

Mr and Mrs Kirtley left immediately
for a short trip East after which they
will be at home in Irvington to their

friendsMiss
Brown is one of Gustons belles

and quite an attractive young woman
while Mr Kirtley has a position with
Mr Alexander and is an enterprising
man

DELIGHTFUL PARTY

Miss AlcGlothlan Writes About

Fine Outing Visit At Grayson
t

Springs 4

Grayson Springs
The following people compose a camp-

ing
¬

i party at the famous old Grayson
Springs Ky

Mrs Mary Merckie Mr and Mrs
Clarence Merckie and Master Charles
Merckie of Cresent Hill Mr and Mrs
Henry Herndon and two daughters
Misses Anna May and WJldo Herndon
recently of Princeton Miss Henrietta
Best of Louisville Mr and Mrs
Robert Merckie Northan and Herndon
Merokt of Parklands Miss L B Mc
Glothlan of Irvington Mr and Mrs
Ed Merckie and Ben Merckie of
Clifton also three maids

Among the recreations and diver¬

sions enjoyed by this jolly party while
in the country was a Barn Dance by
de light of de moon given by Mr and
Mrs Doc Heaverin Also a fishing
trip to Nolin River near Dickys Mills
when a fishfry was the principal feature
of the day seasoned by a few small
stones and an abundance of fun These
people are fully convinced that what
business man needs and a house keeper
deserves is a real outing once a year
when all things pertaining to a busy
life are laid aside forgotten as it were
for the time and when one can live
close to nature and natures God
When a man or woman goes into the
country with the seeing eye they
will always be making discoveries
They may not discover a new continent
but things almost as interesting such
as health for the entire family and
numerous pleasures that make them go
back to the old routine with renewed
energy and warm spirit to accomplish
more in life and plans discussed for
another resting spell in the country By
all means have an outing Relaxrest
recuperate-

L B McGlothlan

Cutting Tobacco

Wallace Foote who lives three miles
south of Irvington has commenced
cutting his tobacco the earliest man in
the field we believe with a knife Mr
Foote says he has four acres of the
best tobacco he ever raised In fact
he says he dont think there is another
crop in the county as good

Air Sulzer Returns

J F Sulzer of Albuquerque New
Mexico has been the guest of Mr and

IreturningI
tucky and Indiana Mr Sulzer was

lone of the founders of the famous old
Sulzer store in this city He is now
president of the Penitentiary Board and
on the Council which is similiar to the
place as representative in a state

NEWSPAPER COURTESY

GREATLY APPRECIATED

Msmbers of the Breckenridge News
staff have been enjoying several treats
during the last ten days Mr Drink
water brought over trom Tobinsport a
bag of luscious peaches and Mr O B
rMattingly brought some fine tomatoes

MOTHER TAKEN

Mrs John Neubauer Dies Afttr
Lengthlv Illness Of Quick

ConsumptionSad Death

In the death of Mrs Ray Neubauer
a devoted mother a strong character
and a true wife was taken from this
world Wednesday afternoon about 530
oclock During the entire summer
she had been ill of consumption which
she contracted last winter and for the
last two weeks her death has been ex
pected

Mrs Neubauer wns born December
12 1875 and she was practically reared
by her uncle Mr Jasper Dyer her
mother having died when she was a
little babe in the cradle and her father
died when she was five years of age
Her maiden name was Ray Glasscock
but she went by her uncles name

September 17 1890 she was married
to Mr John Neubauer who with three
sons Chris Jasper and Currie survive
The father and children are sorely
grieved and the sympathy of all their
friends goes out to them

Friday afternoon the funeralwas
conducted from the Methodist
church of which she had been a mem¬

ber since a little girl The interment
took place in the Cloverport cemetery
The flowers were beautiful and a lovely
floral tribute was sent by Mr Neu
bauers coworkers of the Henderson
Route shops

Among those in attendance at the
funeral were Mrs Harry Carpenter
and son Roy of New Albany Dr and
Mrs Harris of Philpot Miss Christina
Neubauer of Owensboro and Mrs
Betty Caswell of Louisville

Grayson County Fair

The Leitchfield Gaiette had a number
of interesting Fair Notes in Fridays
issue It is to be hoped that the Fair
Association appreciates what the
Gazette is doing for the Grayson
County Fair Among the notes was
the following

Contractor JeesJD Heybaok is putt-
ing the finishing touches on the con ¬

struction work at the Fair grounds this
week and everything is practically com ¬

pleted One very pretty feature is the
big arch over the gateway consisting
of three perfectly white circles

000
Preston Green of Falls of Roughand

Robert Moorman of Glendeane will
attend the Fair from Brockenridge

NEW CABINET

Epworth League Has Annual Elec ¬

tion of OfficersJas S

Younger President

Thursday night the annual election Of

the officers of the Epworth League was
held in the Sunday School room of the i

Methodist church The officers elect
ed were as follows

Jas S Younger president Miss
Lula Severs first vice president Chas
Fallon second vice president Miss
Edith Burn third vice president Miss
Francis Smith fourth vice president
M M Denton secretary Ira D Behen
treasurer Miss Jennie Mabel Harris
Epworth Era Agent Miss Maggie
Burn pianoist

The officers will be installed the first
Sunday night in September

Delightful Visit

Mrs Annie Ryan has returned home
from a most pleasant and interesting
visit at Helena Mont where she was
the guest of her sister Mrs Henry
Richards Mr and Mrs Richards have
a magnificent home there and are
beautifully situated to entertain visitors

Fishing Party
A delightful day was spent Sunday-

at The Rocks A fine luucheon was
enjoyed and the party was composed of

the following Misses Elsie Timmer
ang Katherine Sippel May Zirckel
Messrs Tas Lawson Len Gregory
Gus May Emmett Sippel and Chas
Hall

The Rag Man Here

Lee Meyer better known aslithe rag
man was in the city last week repre-
senting

¬

Rice Stix Company Mr
Meyer is always a welcome visitor to
Cloverport not only because he is a
115000 Peach but for the reason that
he is liked immensely by a host of folks
in this city
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